(Fragaria x ananassa, Duch.) in Japan with its productivity and suitability not for fresh markets but also for cake topping. One of the major problems besetting strawberry production is the extremely high perishability of the fruit. Calcium has been reported to be effective in prolonging the postharvest life in apples preventing the physiological disorder development ' ) -2) and in strawberries increasing fruit firmness and delaying mold development 3)-5). Most of those authors used CaCl 2. The chelator such as EDTA has been reported to have an enhancing effect on Ca transportation 6 ). Boron has been found to be effective in maintaining Ca in soluble form in corn 7). SHEAR2) and FAUST 8) reported both soil applied and foliar sprayed boron increased Ca movement and Ca level in apples.
The present study was undertaken to compare the effects of preharvest foliar application of a Ca formula such as CaCl2, Ca-chelate (chelated with a carboxylic acid compound) , and Ca-chelate puls boron on the postharvest quality of 'Nyoho' strawberries. 
